
_; The structure will be built of con-
crete and will be In the form of. a
letter H. A distinctivexfeature of the
construction will be a patio in.the rear
court, which willbe used as a cafe dur-
ing the summer months. The ninth
floor of the hotel will be fitted up for
traveling men, with sample rooms,
sleeping apartments and baths at-
tached.* The seventh and eighth floors
will bo family apartments.

\u2666
— : L£

Knight stated today that the plans
are now being drawn in L.os Angeles
and that as soon as they are completed
he will call for bids. Work will start
early inr the spring.

H. P. Knight, proprietor of the
Hughes hotel in this city, is the only
local man, who will be interested in the
new; hostelry. Wheeling, W. Va., and
New Jersey capitalists will furnish the
major portion of the money needed.

[Special Dispatch io The Call]

: FRESNO, Dec.19.—Following the an-
nouncement Saturday of the erection
of a 5200,000 hotel in .this city came
the announcement today that another
hotel Is to be built here during 1911,

to cost $350,000. The building will be
nine stories high, in Tulare street be-
tween the Southern Pacific and the
Santa Fe depots. ,-

Announcement Made of Plans
x for $350,000 Structure

in Tulare Street

Mrs. Morton is the daughter of the
late James Gillis, a steamboatman.
She has been living with her mother
at the family home three miles east
of town on the Copperopolis road. She
is a Mills college graduate.

Morton was sent to Stockton by the
government • road \ office to investigate
San Joaquin soil and highways. He
prepared specifications for the "object
lesson" road, which was built by Goy^,
ernment Engineer Cooley. When the
highway bonds carried he was ten-
dered the— position |of chief engineer.
He secured leave of absence from the
government and took charge.

The had been set for De-
cember 21, but the young couple, in
order to avoid an elaborate wedding,
were married today. <\u25a0 The only wit-
nesses were Mrs. L. Clare Davis and
Fred 11. Eckstrom, secretary of the
highway commission. The couple de-
parted for San Francisco, where they
will spend their honeymoon.

STOCKTON, Dec. ID.—R. M. Morton,
engineer in charge of the 'improvement

of San Joaquin county highway under
the $1,590,000 bond .' issue, and

'^
Miss

Merren Gillis, daughter of 'Mrs. Sarah
H. Gillis, -Avere married "this morning
by Rev. J. W. Lundy in the study of
the First -Presbyterian church.,/

R. M.Morton and Merren Gillis
Surprise Friends by

Quiet Wedding

"It's simply the fact that Ispeak
from the stage about foreign coun-
tries," said the former cannibal yes-
terday, with a. broad smile. ''If I
dressed up they would give mo no
peace at nil. Iused to wear a uniform
when Ilectured, but the American
women made so much of me that Ihad
to cut it out. They disgusted me. I
don't like to have American women, or
any other women, adore me the way
your American women do when Iam
well dressed. Therefore Iwear old
clothes most of the time."

Swackhanner . was born in Port au
Prince. Hayti. and became converted to
the Protestant faith in ISSI, just a
year after he had helped kill and eat
the Rev. Doctor Thomas, a missionary.
He is black, wears a fuzzy beard and
has very*poor teeth. Just what there
is about him to 'attract wliite women
he has not stated. v

Any man who speaks from a stage,
he asserts, becomes an idol in the
hearts of American women and they
fiock around so thickly as to develop
into a genuine nuisance.

CHICO. Dec. 19.
—

David John Henry

Alien Zamboss Swackhanner, a former
cannibal, who Is in the city to lecture
before school children if given the op-
portunity, pays American women are
fools, and in proof of this statement
declares that lie dare not dress de-
cently for fear of the adoration they
will give him. .- v

Man Who Dined on Missionary
Says Adoration of Women

Greatly Annoys Him

Judge Norton set the hearing of the
suits of Henry- It.la Veau against Inea
la Veau and Anna D. Richards against
L. S. Richards for next Tuesday.

Alfred H. Raymond, who was cited
to show cause why he should not be
punished for failing to pay attorney's
fees, was discharged today by Judge
Norton. He explained that he and his
wife, Victress Raymond, who sued for
divorce, owned property in common
and that she refused to sign the neces-
sary papers for disposing of it. .

Emma Emart was granted a similar
decree from Bert Emart.

Desertion and willful neglect were
the grounds on which Bertha Stephen-
son • was granted an interlocutory de-
cree from William "\V. Stephenson.

Next Tuesday Dr. S. F. Priestly will
be given an opportunity to show cause
why he should be relieved from pay-
ing his former wife, Mattie J. Priestly,
$60 a month alimony. The doctor has
paid the alimony for two years. •;>

Mrs. Gembaro, told Judge Norton she
met Gembaro two years ago and that
her married life had been most un-
happy and that he was extremely cruel
to her. The plaintiff is the daughter
of Joe Fuccaci of Lodi.

STOCKTON*. Dec. 19.—After two
years of married life Victoria Gembaro,
aged 15 years, was today granted an
Interlocutory decree of divorce from
Colombia Gembaro. The wife was
granted the custody of her daughter.

ton, Now 15, Was Mar=
ried Two Years Ago

Mrs.Victoria Gembaro of-Stock-

FRESNO LABOR MEN
TO CONTINUE FIGHT

"Assuming that the reports occur-
riv.g In the newspapers are represent-
ative of the actjial kirmess. we depre-
cate such a presentation to the public
as tending toward the immoral. v

'\u25a0Recognizing the high purpose and
r.im of the women of the Parlor lecture
club and its great promise for the
future, we wish to conserve its largest
usefulness and therefore, with its in-
terest at heart. £«= well as those of the
p^neml community, we make protest
of anything that Favors of that which
Js objectionable to the highest standard
of moral ideal?, and if those pictures,
to which reference has 'been made, do
not fairly represent the kirmess. we
trura the club will take occasion to
disclaim the same. 11

•"The Ministerial union, owing to re-
cent reports in the newspapers of the
city (not authorized in any instance)
with reference to the kirmess, to be
Civen in this city during the week,
feel called on to make the following
statement*

Rev. J. L.Pitncr. pastor of the First
Methodist church, is one of the minis-
ters most radically opposed to the pro-
duction. wbSch he defines as of an ex-
tremely racy nature. The resolutions
passed by the ministers today were as
follows:

FRESNO. Dec. 13.
—

Following a
meeting Saturday of the Fresno Minis-
terial union, at which the kirmess. to

be produced in this city Wednesday,

was discussed, the union today passed

a set of resolutions denouncing the
press notices and pictures which have

been given for tho production and de-
nouncing th<? production itself, plating

in th<* resolutions that they assumed
iho pictures to be true representations
of what takes place in the production.

[Special Dispatch to The Cell]

Fresno Ministers Formally An«

nounce Objections to Affair
of Parlor Club

paired on Mare Island
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

VALLEJO. Dec. 19.—Tho gunboat
Vicksburg and the tug Iroquois will
be undocked at Mare island tomorrow
afternoon at high tide. The two boats
have undergone much repairing and it
is expected that the Vicksburg will
leave the local station on New Year'sday. The cruisers Raleigh and Cin-
cinnati are inside the yard drydock
and it is the intention of the officers
to allow them to remain there until
Christmas day.

Vicksburg and Iroquois Re-

GUNBOAT AND TUG TO
BE UNDOCKED TODAY

HANFORD, Dec. 19.
—

There Is great
interest in the report from-San Luis
Obispo that the chamber of commerce
of that city has taken up a project
to establish railroad connection directly
over the Coast Range mountains with
this city. The plan involves the pur-
chase of the Stone canyon railroad.
Those at the head of the movement
say that they have consulted with the
owners of that road and the latter
have agreed to the sale, placing a fig-
ure at about J200,000. .The promoters
will endeavor to persuade the South-
ern Pacific to build a line connecting
the Coalinga branch with the Stone
canyon road, and in the event of fail-
ure, will attempt to organize a local
company to build a line to connect the
two- roads.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Work on Project
San Luis Obispo Chamber at

LINE FROM COAST TO
HANFORD IS PROPOSED

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 19.
—

The failure
of the block system of signals to work
this morning caused a headon collision
between a local and interurban car on
the Central traction line. The local car
was telescoped and Miss Eva Mulller
was quite severely injured and the
other passengers were thrown from
their seats. ?

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
and Woman Hurt

Local Telescoped by Interurban

BLOCK SYSTEM FAILS;
STREETCARS COLLIDE

Vallejo Body Will Investigate
Action of Supervisors

ISpe-.hl Dispatch to The Call] .
VALLEJO. Dec. 19.—The grand jury

today appointed a committee to inspect
the Bites offered by Dan Minahan and
the Golden State lodge of Odd Fellows
for a branch county jail. The inquisi-
torial body believed that three lotswere better then two when the price
was the same and the two sites only
a block apart. It will-be the duty of
the committee to look into action of
th<* board of supervisors in deciding to
accept the Golden State lodge site.

The Minahan site is on the corner of
Carolina and Marin streets, while the
Odd Fellows offered one on the corner
of Capitol and Marin streets, opposite
the present city hall and a block closer
to the main thoroughfare. The Mina-
han site contains three lots, the Odd
3"ellows but two. Both bids were
$2i.0e0., :

The committee consists of Foreman
Joseph Brown of Vacaville; W. L.
Crooks, the Benicia banker; Robert
Curry, a merchant of Dixon; Elmer
Marshall, a contractor of this city, and
Joseph Wolfskill, a fruitgrower of
enrervllle.

GRAND JURY COMMITTEE
TO INSPECT JAIL SITES

STOCKTON". Dec. 19.
—

Judge J. A.
Plummer, in a decision on the petition
of the three daughters of" tho late
David 11. Loveland praying that the
court refuse to admit to probate his
willin which he bequeathed his $22,000
estate to Mr. and Mrs/ L. C. Bogliollo,
eustained the charge that Loveland
was incompetent at the time the will
•was executed. The petitioners were
Edna N. Benjamin, Leta Franklin and
Mary A. Carson. ;!v"-

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Set Aside

Will of David H. Loveland Is

THREE DAUGHTERS WIN
FIGHT FOR AN ESTATE

When the result of the conference
was made known totho prisoners they
immediately* took a vote in the jailand
decided .to repudiate the arrangement
made 'by; Attorney Moore In their be-
half. As a 'consequence none of the
number was liberated and the authori-
ties state that- they must all stand
trial. ; • ;:"\u25a0:• - '

. A decision was reached that the
fight would be discontinued and that
no demonstrations of any kind would
be made while the question of whether
free speech is to be allowed In the
streets of Fresno is being settled in the
courts. The further stipulation was
made that all Industrial workers on
their way:to' Fresno would be ordered
away by their own .leaders: and. that
those" In'Jthe county jail would be lib-
erated and allowed to leave.

"FRESNO, Dec. 19.
—

By an over-
whelming vote taken today the mem-
bers of the industrial workers confined
in the local county jaildecided*to con-
tinue their fight for free speech in
Fresno. The action of the prisoners
was taken following a conference last
night attended by Mayor Rowell, At-
torney Fred

"
Moore of Los Angeles,

representing the national board of the
industrial workers of the world, and
District Attorney Denver S. Church. . ;

Imprisoned Industrial Workers
Repudiate Terms of the

Peace Pact

.The system now in use in many of
the counties permits the road oVer-
Foers to present a list of names to the
rounty treasurer as the men under
ttipir charge, swear to the correctness
<-f the claim and receive the money
«luc. Whether all this money reaches
th* laborers can not be ascertained
lindor the present system.

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 19.—The 1911lejLiMatiiie is to be asked to put re-
strictions on the road overseers acting
;is, paymasters for the men in theiremployment.

The county treasurers* association
which convenes hero Wednesday for a
two days" session, will recommend that
a law be passed compelling every
« laimant against the county to swear
to- his own claim.

County Treasurers Want a
Stricter System of Accounting

OVERSEER'S PAYROLLS
ARE TO BE OVERSEEN

WOODLAND, Dec. 19.—John Mont-
gomery Xichols, aged SI years, a pio-
neer of this section, dropped dead Sun-
day at his home in the outskirts of the
city. D. S. Coburn inpassing saw Nich-
ols stretched at full length on the lawn.
Heart disease had caused death.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Found Dead on His
'

Lawn

HEART DISEASE FATAL
TO WOODLAND PIONEER

John Montgomery Nichols Is

VALLEJO, Dec. 19.
—

There was con-
sternation in the naval hospital yester-
day when the navy physicians went
into the operating room to obtain some
instruments and found that the "closet
was bare." James Ellis, an attache of
the place, was accused of the theft and
arrested. Ellis intended to pawn the
instruments and then desert, it is al-
leged. He will be given a general
court martial.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Surgical Instruments
Attache Arrested for Theft of

CLOSET FOUND BARE
IN NAVALHOSPITAL

SACRAMENTO. Dec. 19.— E. Forrest
Mitchell, private secretary to Gover-
nor Gilhett, has-been appointed a mem-
ber of the state board of agriculture
by acting Governor Warren Porter to
fill the vacant seat caused by the death
of Frank Burk of San Francisco. The
position pays no salary.

AGRICULTURAL BOARD
VACANCYIS FILLED

VALLEJO, Dec. 19.
—

Declaring that
"outsiders" were responsible for their
separation Henry Diorks and his wife
have again made up and today Mrs.
I>ierks removed her household belong-
insrs from the St. Vincent's hotel to
iheir new home at 1250 Georgia street-
The elster. Miss Constance Davies. who
has been residing with them, has
moved to San Francisco. The divorce
papers were ordered withdrawn today
in,a. telegram sent to Fairfield by Mrs.
Dierks.

[Specie! Dbpctch to The Cell]

Up Differences
Henry Dierks and Wife Patch

OUTSIDERS TO BLAME;
COUPLE RECONCILED

Edwin V: Morgan, American minister
at Montevideo, transmits, under date
of October 8, 1910. an article from El
Diario _of Asuncion, describing the
steps that Bolivia is taking to de-
velop her territory on the Upper Para-
guay river. The Bolivian government
has decided to create a new department
In the territory drained by the upper
waters of the Paraguay river to be
called the "Department de, los Chiqui-
tos." The headquarters of!the

-
depart-

ment willbe Puerto Suarez, a prosper-
ous city on Ihe Paraguay river. The
government is already undertaking to
colonize this territory and a railway
Is proposed from Santa Cruz to Puerto
Suarez. ~ -

BOLIVIATO COLONIZE
PARAGUAY TERRITORY

There being no coal ofConsequence
in' Sweden, while it is well supplied
with peat, 'it was thought, that the
substituion of the latter for=fuel\u25a0'would
resul in great saving to the kingdom,
writes Consul General E. L>. Winslow
of Stockholm. The experiment was
tried on the Swedish railways, no
fewer than* 140 trial trips being made,
with the result that the engineers esti-
mated a loss of $1.84 per ton of peat ag
compared with coal

—
a ton of coal con-

taining, it is said, as much heating
power as 1.64 tons of prepared peat.
The directors of the state railways
have, therefore, discontinued the use
of peat as a substitute for coal. They
remark that many other countries have
made similar experiments, and the
same results have been obtained, thuscausing a return to coal for steampurposes.

Use of Soft Fuel
Swedish Railways Discontinue

COAL GIVES ENGINES
MORE HEAT THANPEAT

100 MARINES TO LEAVE
MARE ISLAND FOR EAST

VALLEJO. Dec. 19.
—

One hundred ma-
rines, recently drafted, will leave Mare
island navy yard tomorrow under or-
ders to proceed to Washington, D. C,
an,d report for duty at the navy yard
there. The men willeat their Christ-
mas dinner at, their new station.

"

VALLEJO. Dccv 19.—That there are
only 20 families in real need in Vallejo
is the statement made today by Captain
ELS Smith and his wife of the Salvation
army, who have made a canvass of the
town to discover how many persons
would be fed by the army on Christ-
mas day. The Smiths have done simi-
lar work in Reno, New, Stockton and
many other cities on the coast, but aver
that in proportion to her population
Valfejo has fewer sufferers from want
than any city which they have yet
visited.

[Special Dispatch io The Call]

Homes of City
Real Need Found in Only 20

PROSPERITY THE RULE
IN VALLEJO FAAIILIES

August Marine Killed Near
Stirling City

CHICO, Dec. 19.
—

The body of August
11. Marine, a young prospector, was
found today near the mouth of the
shaft of a mine in the. vicinity of Stirl-
ing City. Marine's skull was crushed
and it is thought that he was struck
in the head by a revolving windlass
handle.

YOUNG PROSPECTOR IS
FOUND DEAD ATMINE

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
OROVILL.E. Dec. 19.

—
James Kochi-

rosk, aged'l7 years, was shot through
the head this morning by John Poulos.
The shooting was accidental. The boys
\u25a0were shooting- at a target

-

TARGET PRACTICE ENDS
IN BOY BEING KILLED

The territory of Quintana Roo forms
&part of the peninsula of Yucatan, and
is to all intents and purposes "terra
incognita" to both the .inhabitants of
Mexico and the United States. Its
area approximates 25,000 square miles
between the eighteenth and twenty-
first parallels of^ latitude. It has a
coast line of about 500 miles along
Uie eastern shore of Yucatan, and is
bounded ;on'. the north by the state "of
Yucatan, on theeast by theTCaribbean
sea, on the south and southwest by
British Honduras» :and Guatemala,' and
onthe west by the state of Campeche.
The entire coast' is low and .sandy,
studded with reefs which extend some
500 'yards from the mainland.* :"Tt

QUINTANA ROO IS
INCOGNITA TERRITORY

The conservator of forests in south-
ern Nigeria recently reported that in
1902-3 the question of growing cocoa-
nuts was thoroughly considered, and
it was found that the country was well
adapted to cultivate the cocoanut palm
and that hundreds of plantations then
existed, reports Vice Consul John IL
King of Sierra Leone, West Africa.
He explained the lack of interest in ex-
tending the cultivation to high freight
charges on cocoanuts and that the na-
tives did not consider the profit on
coir or copra sufficient to induce them
to take It up. The commercial intelli-
gence officer reported April 13, 1910,
the amount of copra, in pounds,^ ex-
ported from the colony as follows: In
1906, 60,924; 1907, 109,292; 190S. 109,-
235. and In 1909, 47,426. Most of this
was produced at the Roman Catholic
mission. Topo. and In all probability
come of the product was exported via
the French port, Porto Novo..

Lack of Native Interest
High Freight Charges Cause

COCOANUT CULTIVATION
DECREASES IN AFRICA

Agricultural land in the Canary
islands is as dear and expensive as
any such lands elsewhere. The islands
being of volcanic origin, the soil is
fertile and productive, but owing to
prolonged dry seasons Irrigation .is a
vital necessity and tends to increase
the market value of the lands.

An acre Of unirrigated land, fairly
free from stones, and suitable in qual-
ity for the culivation of bananas, may
be worth approximately $200, while
the same piece of land well irrigated
and under cultivation would be worth
51,000. V

The two seasons are fairly well de-
fined. Rain generally falls on thS
coast lands in October and ceases early
In May. On-land which is watered by
rain, the winter Is the season of growth
and the summer of rest. <-T

There are two principal methods of
irrigation: (1) Storing the water in
huge reservoirs on the slopes of the
hills, where the rainfall is greatest,
and thence the water is conducted
through pipes or cement runways onto
the land; this is the most primitive
and cheapest system; (2) this method
is used only when the first is impossi-
ble owing to natural conditions, and
consists in sinking a well, from, which
the water is liftedby means of a wind-
mill or pump, operated by an engine.

Most of It
Irrigation Is Much Needed on

CANARY ISLAND LAND x

WORTH $1,000 AN ACRE
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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
FORMER CANNIBAL

IDOL OF FAIR SEX
PASTORS DENOUNCE

KIRMESS AS RACY
CHILD WIFE IS

GRANTED DIVORCE
STOCKTON ROAD

EXPERT MARRIES
BIG HOTEL TO BE

BUILT IN FRESNO

4

The Kind You Have AlwaysBought has borne the signa-

ture of Chas. H.Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one'

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
< <« Just-as-good »' are butExperiments, and endanger tho

health of Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTpRIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotfa
substance. Its age is its jruararitee. Itdestroys Worms

> and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W\u25a0 md
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and l3owels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Inend.

Jte KIMYou Me Always Bought
y*-Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMCCtNTtun COMMNT. TT MURMT»TWIKT. NKWVOWKCrtV.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

Notable Deaths
T, B. WALLACE,BKoKEK—Tacnma. Dec 19.—

T. B. Wallace of Tucoma died at North Ya-
kima today. He was prominent in real estate
and banking circles, having been one of theorganizers of the Pacific national bank and
Fidelity trust company bank, and twice presi-
dent of the Union club. • .

COLONEL W. B. BRITTON-Jancsvllle, Wls..Deo. l».— Colonel w: 8.-Britton, one of the
last commanders of the Eighth Wisconsin regi-ment, known as the "Old Abe" regiment in
the civilwar, which «aw service around Vicks-
l'tirg in the march to the sea with Sherman,
died here today. \

I Marriage Licenses I_
. v

Tiic fdllowlng marriage licenses were Issued In
ban iranclsco, Monday, December 19:
ARVIDSOX—WEATHERFORD— Carl J. Arvld-son. 27, and Violet I.Weatherford, 21, both

of 545 Turk street.
BROWN—KIRK—Fred G. Brown. 25 and Flor-ence E. Kirk. 21. both of 532 Noe street.
CARTER—BORBECK—Jay W. Carter. 23. andAugusta Borbeck, 33, both of 1019 Howard

street.
CONNER—HALLOWAY—Emery Conner, 40, San, Francisco, and Anita M. Holloway, 34, 19SO
Inivn street.

ELLIOTT—CROWLEV—Benjamin F. Elliott. 32.Goldfleld, and Olive 11. Crowley, 24, 352Eighteenth avenue.
E&CALLE—JOUBERT— Louis Escalle, 28. andc,rieioubort

- -
1- hoth of 170 Shotwcll street.FIUPO-.BARUTTIA—Alberto Firpo, 28. 144

Texas street, and Maria Baruttia, 25, IC4C.Stockton street.
FLT7HRER

—
SCHWEIZER-^Tohn G. Fluhrer,

2T, Denver, and Amelia Schweizer, 23, *37
Cotter street. '

?--\u25a0.- \u25a0-.

GERDTS-FALETTI— Alvin E. Gerdts. 2C. and
: Minnie Faletti, 18, both of Black Diamond.GOLDSTEIN-GOODIIARTZ-Samuel Goldstein.£.3, .and Fanny Goodhartz, 23, both of 30GBartlett street.
GRIMES—NOBLE—Peter a. G. Grimes. 30. Coo-noor..Madras, India, and Laura F. Noble. 20,1• Columbus; 0. ';

\u25a0

—
\u25a0

:"^"^Kr-KOKMII^CHarIMA. Hamilton.
«^' iV^°wVrwentletll »tr^t, and Lola L. Kormil,
Jl>.- 015 Frederick street. 1

HICKS—SUMPTER—John Hicks. 20. 140*1 Poststreet, and Ida M. Sumpter, 20. 1274 O'Farrell
KKEN-^THATcnER—Clarence C. Keen. 2S, and
r.T^leJ J;Thatcher.. 28.. l«>th of Redding. • '

B' Laur. 22. and Jessie?2££?\}?M 9\9\ of Ijok Angeles.

4 AS" 3fDoNU):(i;—
M»xtmillan Lehmann.Chicago, and Elsie Donlon, 33, OS7 Folsom

LOW-FRISKEN-James I>ow, ST.: 1747 T^smnastreet, and Margaret J. Frisken, 25. 74 Cali-fornia avenue.
— .

OSANDER-AUOKAS— Asel Osander, 22. and
street

AUokas' 21« both ot 555 Wisconsin
PEARTMAN-MOSBY-Roy L. Peartman, 31.f)roOno, Idaho, and Nelle G. Mosby 25 Oak-land.

'

RALSTOX—JOHNSTON— Alexander Ralston, 34
Los Angeles, and Jeannette Johnston, 29 1114• Stitter street. . '

RI
|S^A£DrGO>rMET

-
Alfre<l P- Rispaud. 24,

\u25a0 2ot3 Siu«?r rgffi aDd LUCT B-
GG°mmct '21'

A. Shumate. 22,
VSS1,,8111^11^ street, and Edna A. Tracy IS530 Day street.

- • * -a*
'

TOBIAS—SHAEN—Mark S. Tobias 23 'New
te^streor EtbCl Sh&ea ' IS> 1336

'
TIIUESEN—YOUNG—Joseph E. Thnesen 25 4*IRausch street, and Minnie Young, 23,' 2 Coso

BIRTHS
WAGNER—In this city. December 11, 1910, to. the wife of F. W. Wagner a son.

MARRIAGES
BEAVER—MAY—In this city. December 15

IUIO. by Rev. John JJ. Troxell. pastor of Ep-worth Methodist Episcopal church, Manley DBeaver of Oakland and Mary A. May.of San
ri

11
N
nX^~l°^'EE~In lbls ctt-r-

Dumber 18.1910. by the Rev. John S. Troxell. pastor of
the Epworth Methodist Episcopal church JohnFinn and Edith H. Towne, both of San Fran-cisco. . •

DEATHS
Beckwith, John W..S.T Kennedy, Mary A 47
Bertrand. Marius B. Cl Klngon, Mrs. *Mary' 75Callahau, Patrick .. —

Klein ...(Infant)
Deporto, Cella ..... —

Koch, Leslie A 6
Durnebftrger. John T.42 Likens, George W. 79Ehrhardt, Charles F. 4$ Lowe (Infant)
Fish, Elizabeth .... 6-9 Mcßride, Catherine 53
Fltxpatrlck. Wm. F. "0 McMasken, Katble.. 2!>
iFoley. Daniel F 20 May. Edward T....17Fraser, Elizabeth.. .. SO Robinson, Mabel E.. 38Frnjak, Julius ..*.'.40 Sanders, Hulda 74
Gallagher. Wm. H..

—
Spaeth, Arthur E...17

Greene, Hanora 7G Stack. John . ..
Groiiosky, Henrj ... —

Stapleton, Robert R.
—

Harney, Charles 5..48 Strou6e, Mary. A....54Harvey, Capt. "I*, S. SO Swift, Mathew...... 79noyer, ,Henry ..... —
Valente. Sarah ..... 78

Hunt (Infant) Wainwright. James. 73
Imlay, Edgar R'..... 27 Woods, Edith C.... 32

BECKWITH—In this city.' December 19. 1910,
John W.. dearly beloved husband of the late

:Mary Beckwith, and loving father vof William
|4 S., Beckwith of Sacramento. Cal.. and Fannie

Beckwith and Mrs. P. F. O'Brien and the late'
Adelaide Etsenhauer. and grandfather of Har-, old Eisenhauer. a native of Connecticut, "aged. Ss" years :S, months and IS days. (New Jer-

:v s^y.i Loa ivAngeles »: and Sacramento papers' please ;copy.)
- -

v :Funeral services will be held today (Tues-
day).- December 20. 1910. at.1 o'clock p. m... - at • the :residence of.his daughter. \u25a0. Mrs..P. F.;O'Brien; 549 Fulton street between Webster
and Fillmore. Interment: (private) Mount Oll-

\u25a0

j.vet cemetery, y
BERTRAND--In this' city, December 16. 1910,"-'Marius

-
Bertrand,

-
beloved :father :of Auguste,

'Adele S and t Joseph" ;Bertrand. and
brother In law.of Mr.'and Mrs. Marcel Perron,
a native of France, aged 61 years. ."-.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in*
-vited- to attend the -funeral services today

(Tuesday) ,' December
'
20, 1910, » at *1:o'clock"p.: m..: at the 'chapel
'
of Julius S. Godeau. 41

/:Van :Ness avenue. Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery. MfflUMfiggj^ \

CALLAHAN—In this olty. December 19.'
'
1910,

•1 Patrick -Callahan. .beloved father of -Mary -F.
.:and John J.- Callahan and Mrs.' Annle;Hof-

mann. a native or Ireland. -.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..; .•:-'\u25a0-. Friends are
-
respectfully invited'to attend

ithe funeral •, tomorrow; (Wednesday) ,-iDecember-. 21.:at 8 a..m.,;atSt. Joseph's church. "Howard
v"and:Tenth ntreets.-» where a re<julem high,mass

\u25a0_~; will-Im». celebrated forrthe repose of his soul.
\u0084 Interment; private. - ;._:; ._ :, •/. '-;\u25a0:-- •.'.

-
DEPORTO— At*rest In\u25a0 Stockton, Cal., December

dearly}beloved wife.of.Charles
\u25a0 Deporto.:- and -loving - mother "

of v Lenora, *Bea-;
;
"

trice.'.iMyrtle;and i>Charles-: Deporto. "and
-
be-::loved daughter of\ the late ;Mary and Leonard* Llppert. •and -beloved 'sister, of Mrs.^L. Lach-

:imanI:aud • Mrs.~'Gus Rlemier ;and "Ootto,
-
Leon-'

Card, -.William aad Fred Llppert,'a native of SanFrancisco,- Cal.';. *•'\u25a0• - '
r- :

-
•'..:Notice 'of- funeral7hereafter. :
DtTHNEBEH-GER— In this city, December IS
j'-'ISIO."at;the:city;and countyrhospital, ,John T.",'^Durneberger,% a *

native :of Tennessee, aged 4**j;;'years. ....;/\u25a0•,;\u25a0 "
\u25a0 \u25a0 . p3El|S§|Bs

EHRHARDT—In tills city," December 10,' ioiO,4

1 by 11:00 a. ro. traia .from Twenty-fifth aad I
Valencia streets. I

KOCH—In tbl^ city. D(remb<»r IS. 1010. Les'.lel
.\ndrew. dearly beioveil s^n of George a^-r^
Annie Kuril, and brother of Neva. Norma tad j
Wanda Koca, a native of San Francisco, CaL,
aged tlyears 1month and IS days.

LIKENS
—

In Alameda. December IJ>. 137*,
George W., beloved husband cf Matilda I.ikeTn.
and father of Mrs. R. Woodland fiatra ami
Dr. J. W. Likens. Dr. <J. W. lUken» aad 11.
I>. Likens, a native of Winchester county. Vir-
ginia. ase<l 73 years. (Reno, Ner.. papers:
please copy.> \u25a0

LOWE—In tnla ftty. December IJ>. 1010, M.ir-
part-t a., doarly beloved daughter of Jairir-;

and Sarah I»we. sister of Thomas Lowe, ar-i
loving srantlUanghter of IVter ami Mary U*"-
sen. a native uf s?aa Francijjco, ascd 4 montU*
and 2L days.

McßaiDE— ln Oakland. Ca!.. December 1?. ltn«.
Catherine. l>elovt*d wife of James Mcßride. sini
mother of James, Barry. Adam. Lima. Alfr«!.
Marion and Ci^sccnt McCridc. a native of M.i*- m
yachusetts. ased oti years 5 months- aad 1*
days. *

KcMACKEN—In this citr December l^f lSl^.
Kathi^ Mcilacken. dearly beloved wffi* <•• j
•Jeorgc F. McMacfeen anil lnvins mot»r of \u25a0

Mao Theresia McMaekcn and sister oflThi'-
resia. Rudolph. t\ Hngo B, Sydney and Ber-
tram Altsohul and daughter of Leopold and
Bertha Altschnl. a native nf .San Franciwo.
ased 2J) years 10 months and 22 days. <Conni \
eil Bluffs,la., aad Omaha, Neb., papers please §

Friends and acriualntanees ar»» respectful}.*I
Invited to attend tlie funeral today <Tue*«lay».
at 10 a. m., from the parlors of S. A. White.
1214 Eddy street near Lajriina. Interment ,\
Eternal Home cemetprr. via the 11:30 a. m.
train froa» Third aad 'rbwnsend streets depot.

MAY—tn tbi» city. December V. 1010. Edwanl
\u25a0"T.. dearly beloved soa of William and Mary j
May. acd tlcvoted brother of Florence. DaviU.

*
IxHiisc. Altee, William. Mabel. Frederick an.l I
Beatrice May. a native of San Francisco, ased ;
17 years 5 months and 23 days.'

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In- '.
virert to attend the funeral tomorrmv (Wednes- j
«lay», at S:SO a. tn.. from his lafe residence.
ST.C 2 Nlnet"*nta street between Valencia tml \
Guerrero, thence to Mission- Dolore* chnrctK. j
where a requiem mass willba celebrate*! for ]
the repose cf his soul, commencing at 9 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by auto-
mobile.

ROBINSON—In Alamoda. December 17. 1910.
Mabel Ethel Robinson, beloved wife of Wil- |
liam P. RoWflsott. and lovlas daughter of Mrs.
Ella Jenkics and the late Charles 11. Jenkia*. *.
and sister of Charles EL aad Arthur E. Jen-
kins, a native of San Francisco, aged 2S yeara j

*7 month* and 7 days. j
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In- I

vited to attend the funeral aervlcos today I
December 20. 1910, at 2 o'clock I

p. Q.. frota her late residence. 631 Santa I
Clara avenue, Alameda. lacineratlon Oakland

"

crematory. ltd
SAND£2.3— 1n this city. December 17. Wlo.JHulda, dearly beloved wife of Sam F. San- II

dors, a native of Sweden. a?ed 74 year*.
Friends and aoiuaintaaces are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday*.
Docember 20. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. m.. from
the parlors of Suhr & Wieboldt. 1383 Valen-
cia street near Twenty-fifth, latermeat Grtea-
lairn cemetery, by carriage. ",#

-
SPAETH—In this city. December 13, lDiO..'

Arthur E.. beloved son of Joha B. aad Bertha.
Spaeth, and beloved brother of Helen F.

"Spaeth, a native of Saa Francisco, *std 17.
jears 7 months and 4 days.

Friead.-i aad acquaintances are respectfully In-
-

vited to attend the funeral services toiay•Tuesday), at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the parlors
of Halsted & Co., 024 Fillmore street. Incia-
eratlon Odd Fellow-s crematory.

STACK—Ia Burllnsame, December IS, 1310.
John Stack, husband of th» late Chrt3dn:i".
Stack, aad father of James H.. John ?>.. Ert-
trard M.. Christen M. and Rose M. Stack ami

'

Mrs. Virginia Pohl and the late Minnie E. .
Stack, a native of Ireland.

Tne funeral will be held today tTaesdayt. <

December 20. »t 1 p. m.. from the late rest- •
dencc, theace to Holy Crons cemetery. Inter-
ment private. I'leasc omit flowers.

STAPLETON
—

Entered into rest. In this city, c
I>ecember 17. I'JIO. Robert Roy. dearly be- 4
loved husband of Laura Louis Stapletoa. *
father of the late Robert Roy Stapleton Jr.. J
beloved son of Joseph and Jennie Stapleton.

-
and brother of Frank J. Stapleton, Mrs. Georgw '»
F. Albert! and- Mr-». Walter J. Tlsomjison. a
native of San Francisco, Cal.

Friend* are respectfully Invited to \u25a0 attend
the funeral services tomorrow 1Wednesday \u25a0..
December 21, 1010. at 2:15 o'clock p. m.. at

•
the enapel of Woodlawa cemetery. The .
funeral car wilt l»av»» Thirteenth aad West"
Mission streets at 1:30 o'clock p. m. Re-
main* at his late residence. 2200 Fulton street.

BTROTJSE— Ifi this city, pecerab** 13. IW>.
Mary A. Strouse, beloveil mother of Mali.'**
A. Douglas, a native ot Indiana, aged 54 \u25a0

years.
Remains at the chapel of N. Cray & Co.,

21D«J Geary street corner of DevUntler-*.
VALENTE—In this city. December 13. 13i<V/i

Sarah, dearly beloved wife of the late Li*/'li
Valente, aad loving mother «f Joseph 3 flI
Valente and Mrs. Adelaide Giuati. Mrs. VI.VJB,
plnla Thompson and Caasar. Eu^ne and Ov-\
tavls 'Valentr. a native of Coraia, CUirag'J". ;I
Italy, aged 7* years. j

The funeral will take place todar iT-.ic-*-
day>, December 20. 1010, at ll>o'clock a. m..
from her late residence. 3«WA Lombard street .near Powel!. tfcene* to S»ts. Peter aad ra-il
Italian church, wbere a requiem higa raa^s >

will be celebrated for the repose of her soul.'-
oommencins at 10:30 o'clock a. m. latermeat
Holy Cross cemetery.

SWIFT—In Alameda. December 19. 1310. 3
Mathew Swift, belovetl father of Mr». R. Ber-
nard. Mrs. J. Waldron. Mrs. Collini* and Mrs.
11. Kali, a native of Ireland, aee«l 75> years.

The funeral will take place Wednesday. De-
cember 21. at S» a. in.. fr<>m St. J.-wwoa'*
church, where *- requiem hlga masa will be
celebrated for the repose of his »oul. Inter-ment r«!vate.

WAINWKIGHT—In this city. DecetabfT 15.
1010. J*uie* Watnwrlsat. beloved huaaaad of
Elizabeth. F. Wainwrisht. and father of Mm.
Llla F. Franks and .Mrs. J. s. Frenca andAmy ami Janies W. Wainwrlcat. a caUve of
Ln~!ar.d. a?ed TTi years. .

Friends are respectfully Invited, to attend
the funeral services today (Tuesday 1. Decem-
J^er 20. at 1:3«> p. m.. at hia Ufe residence.

Devisadcro street. Interment private.
P!ca«e otult Cowers.

WOODS—Ia this city. December IJ>. 1010. Edit.-.
t.. beloved wife of Albert Wood*, mother o.'
Gertrude Woods, dauyhter of lobelia Morton,
and *ister wf Ceorje. Josepb. Jack Mfrad aa.l
CiM Morton. Mrs. Annie Lancaster. Mra. MaaitCallow aad Mrs. Amy thlell. a native of. Er.pl.uid. aged Z2 year* 6 moutbs aad 10 day?.

Friends axe- respectfnlljr invited to attc'm
the funeral services Thursday. December 2i
1910. at 11 o'clock a. m.. from her lat«» resi-
dence. 405 Berlin street corner of Bacon.Interment l.rpreaa I^twn cemetery

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Independent of the Trust

For 573 Will FnraUh Hear**. 3 C«»-
rlscea. Embalmta*. Shram* mJ, Clotb. Covered Ca*k»t

C^nd?rta'ke^ W".f^..!:."» **•«
V'^Cc

\u25a0\u25a0 cVtkV".'w-slo
°* **

tood
••

UnderUken for -fca)
41 Van \u25a0

Xns Ay. I HA&ZXT711! 303 MontgV At. f HOJtt X3IM
1305 Frauklia St» Oaklaad

• The funeral will, take place today (Tue*-"day),"at 11 o'clock a."n£? from the parlors of
Suhr f&jWieboldt. 13*3iValencia »£"[!"earTwenty-fifth. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,

Funeral will take placo tomorrow (Wednes-
day), at 10 ,a. nu. from the funeral purlers
or Leary Brothers, 2017 Twenty-fourth street
between Harrison ami Bryant, where service*will be held. Interment Mount Olivet ceme-: tery.

'
\u25a0 . .-

KENNEDY—In this cttr, December 13 mioA., beloved -wife of Joan It. Kennedy'
and dearly beloved mother of Annie Kenne.ir
and Mrs. Henry Mlgnola and Robert John-William. James, 'Steven, Frank and JoseDhKennedy, and sUter of Mr*. J. Dtkman and
James McCormlck, a native of New York a~«i
47 yean. "; . \u0084 !

*™
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the. funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day), at 8:30 a. m.. from her late resident*i2483 Harrison .street, thence -to St. Peter's• church.; where a -requiem hlch mass w'n b»"
celebrated for the r»po«u? of her soul comT-
mencinjf at 0 a.m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery. ,

*
7^

KINGON—In this*city. December VS. 1910 MrsMaryKlngon. beloved wife of Robert Klnzon'•a native of Nova Scotia, aged 75 years.™^ *

Friends and acquaintances are re*p*ctful]rln-
\u25a0 vited;to attend -the 'funeral today (TuesdaT)

December ,20. 1010. at 10:30 a. m.'. from themortuary :chapel of the Golden Gate undertak-ing company. 2473 MUston street near Tweny-
v first. Interment Cyprew Lawn cemetery.
KLEIN—In• this city;, December 151, 1910 \u25a0

./Vivian, dearly beloved daughter of George and
Annie Klein (nee Ahem). and lovlnz"sister of
Lillian Kltln and •the late Vera Klein, a na-
tire of San Francisco, aged 7 months and 13

\u25a0 days.:./--.
-

\u25a0
'

:\u25a0*
'.. ;:-\u25a0'-'

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral today (Tuesday). December 20 at
9:30 a. m., from bis late residence. 1253 Page
slrect. thence to St. Asmes church, where a
solemn requiem hljrh mass will be- celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at ida. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetrry by
carriage.

HARVEY
—

In thiicity.December 17, 1310. Cap-
tain Leonard S. Harvey, beloved husband ofJennette E.Harvey, and lovingfather of Bess!*
E. Harvey, a native of Tannton, Mass., aged
W> years aod 6 days. A member ot George G
Meade post No. 49. G. A. R.. the LoTalLegion, and Seven Pines Circle No. 3. Ladles
of the G. A. R. (Boston and New Bedford.
Mass..- and Providence, R. 1., papers please
copy.) \u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are rcspertfullT in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday )
December 20. at 1:30 p. m.. froni tho Centrai
Methodist Episcopal church. 1135 .O'Farrell
street. -Interment National cemetery. Remains
at the parlors of 8. A. White. 12*14 Eddy
street sear Laguxn.

HOVER
—

In this city. December 17. 1010. at thecity and county hospital. Henry Hoyer, a na-
tive of Germany.

HUNT—In Usls city. December
'
io. 1910

Thomas Josepb. infant son of William P aadJosephine Hunt, a native of San FranciscoCal., aced 4 days.
IMLAY—In this city. December 18. 1910. Ed<*arR., dearly beloved son of John Imlay andMrs. Minnie McDonald, and loving brother ofClifford Imlay. a native cf Topeka. Kan.aged I*7 years and 10 months. A member ofthe theatrical association known as" the White

Rats of America. -

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day), at 9:30 a. m., from the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. Gertrude Carroll. Grand ave-
nue. South City. San Mate© county, thence to
the Catholic church, where a requiem high
masa will be celebrated for the repose of her
soul, commencing at 10 a. tn. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

GRONOSKY— In this city, December 10. 1910,
Henry.'beloved husband of Rebecca Gronosky.
and beloved father of Mrs. R. Zetlssky and
David. Edward and Isaac Gronosky, a native
Of Poland."

HARITEY—In this city, December 17. 1910.
Charles S., beloved son of the late Daniel andMary A. narney, "and loving brother of Jo-seph G. Harney and Mrs. John Cooney and
Mrs. W. White and the late Daniel T.Harney
acd Airs. E. P. Barrett, a native of Saa
Francisco, aged 4S years. A member of Mis-
sion parlor No. 38, N. S. G. W. (Petaluma

s
paper* please copy.)

The fnneral will take place tomorrow
(Wednesday), at S:P.O o'clock a. m.. from his
late residence. 377 Fell street, thence to Sa-
cred Heart church, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for tho repose of Uis soul,
commencing at 0 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

GREENE—Id South City. San Mate© county.
December 19, 1910. Hanora. beloved wife of
the late Benjamin S. Greene, and devoted'
mother of B. S. Greene nad Mrs. Gertrude
Carroll and the late I>va. Walter. Lillle.Katie.
Dolly and Ivy Greene, a native of Ireland.
aged 7t> years and 0 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday),
at 10:30 a. m.. from the parlors of IT. l\
Suhr 4;' Co., 2010 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery, by automobile.

GALLAGHER—In this city. December 18. 1910.
William H.. dearly beloved non Of Marcarct

\u25a0 and the late John A. GalUcher. and loving
brother of John J.. Anthony V.. Margaret and
the late James 11. Gallagher and Mrs. 11.
Ferb«ck. a native of £an Francisco.

Charles F. Ehrharclt. aNiatlve of Philadelphia,
a£erl 4S years 10 months and 14 days.

Friends are respectfully Inrlted t» attend
th» funeral services tomorrow (Wetlncstlay >.
December 21. at 4 p. m., at the chapel of N.
Oray & Co., 2190 Geary street corner of De-
Tisadero, under the aasplcen of the General
Relief Committee, I.O. O. T, Interment pri-
vate.

FISH—In this city. December 10. 1010, Hliza-
beth. belored wife cf JoiM>ph W. Fish, and be-
loved mother of Arthur W., Walter C. Georse
11. and the late Charles Joseph Fl^h. a native
of IZnKland. aged OS years and 11 month*.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of Valente. Marini. Marals & Co..
844S Mission street.

FITZPATKICK
—

In this city. December IS.
1910, William F.. dearly beloved husband of
Catherine Fltzpatrlck. and lovlns father of
Mrs. R. M". Nlcholsen and Raymond F.. Leo
J. and the late- Robert W. Fltzpatrick, a na-
tive of CharlottetowTj. Prince Edward Island,
aged 70 years and 1 day.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday>,
December 20. 1010. at 0 o'clock a. m.. from
his late residence, 1259 Stanyan street, thence
to St. Icnatlu* cbnrcb. where a requiem Xv.-zU
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
cross cemetery.

FOLEY—In this city. December IT. 1910. Daniel
F., dearly beloved son of William aad the
late Julia Foley. and devoted brother of Mary.
Dennis and William Foley. Mrs. J. Still and
Mrs. C. Bottomley. a native of J>an Francisco,
aged 2C years 4.months and 13 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday).
at 8:15 a. m.. from the fnneral parlors of
Mcßrearty & McCormaek. 013 Valencia street
near Twentieth, thence to St. Paul's church,
where a requiem high mass will b« celebrated
for the repose of hi* sonl, commencing at 0
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

FRASER— Inthla city. December 19. 1010. F.llaa-
beth Fraser. beloved wife of the late Hush
Fraser, annt of Mrs. Alex Davies. a native of
•Ireland, aged SO years 5 months and IX days.

-Friends are respectfully Invited toattend the
funeral services Wednesday, December 21. 1910.
at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. from the residence of
her niece. 4C2 Mls.«ourl street between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth." Interment Cypress
Lawn cemetery. Please omit flowers.

FRTJJAK— In this city, December IS. 1910. Ju-
lius Frujak, - beloved brother of John- Frnjak.
and balfbrother of Charles and Rudolf Ualuska-
and Mrs.

"
Emily Pltko and Mrs. Nellie John-

son, a native of Austria, aged 40 years 6
months and G days.
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